
Misc..(J) Case No. 31/2OI8
'::

(Arising out of T.S. 3O/2OL7 and Misc (J) case no. 33/20L7)

Present: Zafreena Begum, AJS

Munsiff No.1, Tinsukia

Sri Rabi Lohar & Others Petitio ners

Versus

Sri Madho Karmakar @ Lohar & Others ...,...Opposite parties

ORDEB

10.11.2020: Both sides,are represented by their learned counsels. Today is

fixed for order in this case.

This Misc(J) case number 31/2018 has arisen out of Title Suit

number 30 of 2017 upon a petition filed by the plaintiffs/petitioners

under order XXXIX rule 24 CPC.

Petitigler's case in brief;

tr

The brief facts leading to the institution of this instant
petition is that the petitioners as plaintiffs has instituted a suit

against the opposite parties number 1to 6 for declaration of
possession over the suit land and for permanent injunction in

respect of a plot of land measuring 10 Bighas l Katha B Lessas

covered by Dag number 91 of Periodic Patta number 124 situated at

Kuwari Pathar Gaon, Mouza- Tipling, Tinsukia, Assam which is

specifically described in the schedule of the original plaint. The said

suit was registered as Title Surt number 30/2017 and along with that
a petition under Order 39 Rule l and 2 read with section 151 CPC

praying for temporary injunction restraining the

defendantsiopposite parties from entering into the suit land in any

manner till the disposal of the original suit was also filed which was

registered as Miss (J) case number 3312017 and in thc said Misc(J)

case this court vide its order dated 13/06/2018 had passed

temporary injunction directing the opposite parties/their

relatives/employees/servants etc. from entering into the suit land in
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anymannertillthedisposaloftheoriginalsuit,lntheinstantCase,
thepetitionerbyfilingapetitionunderorder3gRule2AofiheCPC
againsttheoppositepartiesforviolatronoftheorderofinjunction
passed by this court, alleged that the opposite parties on

01i08/20lBataboutloAMtrespassedintoaportionofthesuitland
measuring more or less 3 Bighas situated on the northern side of

the suit land and erected old bamboo fencrng around it and cleared

thesaidportionoflandanddestroyedvaluableplantsofthe
petitioner.ltWaSalsoallegedthattheyexcavatedtheportionofthe

suitlandandplantedbananaplantsaroundthesaidportion.ln
ordertoproveitsclaimthepetitionerhasfiled5numbersof
photographs.Thepetitionerfurtherallegesthatduetothesaidact
oftheoppositepartiestheyhadsustainedpecuniarylossofabout]
10,OOO for which the opposite parties may be directed to show

causeastowhytheirpropertyshouldnotbeattachedandWhy
they should not be subjected to civil imprisonment'

Theoppositepartieshavefiledtheirwrittenobjectionagainst

the instant petition. ln the written objection so filed' the opposite

partiesdenyingtheallegationsmadebythepetitioner'contended
that the contents of the petition does not comply with the

requirementoforder3gRule2AottheCPCandassuchisnot
maintainable.Theoppositeparties,further,denyingtheclaimofthe
petitionerasregardtotrespassingtheportionofthesuitland
measuringmoreorless3Bighason0l/08/2018atabout10AM
contends that the said allegation is false and frivolous and made out

story. They further contended that the photographs submitted by

the petitioner are edited one and hence there genuineness is

denied.They,therefore,prayedfordrsmissingthecaseofpetttioner
wtth comPensatorY cost'

\

Heard both sides Perused the materials

now analyse if the petitioner's case satisfies

Order 39 rule 2A of the CPC and for that let

relevant Provision of law'

on record. Let me

the requirement of

me reProduce the
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(1.) ln the case of disobedience of any injunction granted or other

order rhade under fUlg-l of_r_ule 2 or breach of any of the terms on

which the injunctir:n was granted or the order made, the Court

granting tlre injunction or making the order, or any Court to which

the suit or proceedirrg is transferred, may order the property of the

person guilty cf such disobedience or breach to be attached, and

may also order surch person to be detained in the civil prison for a

term not exceeding three rnonths, rrnless in the meantinre the Court

directs his release

(2) No attaci'iment macle under this rule shall renrain in force for

rnore than one year, at the end of which tinre if the rjisobedience or

breach continues, the property at-tached may be sold and out of the

proceeds, the Court may award si-rch compensation as it thinks fit to

the injureci party ancl shall pa), the baiance, if any, to the party

enLrtlccl thereto. "

1'he scope of Order XXXIX, Rule 2A of the CPC has been

considered by different Courts frorn time to time. The said

provisions are of a differerrt na*.ure.tltogethet-. A Constitution Bench

of the llon'ble Supreme Court, in StaIe crf Brh::tr v. 8,ant SsiabAli

KUmafi, AIR 1961 SC 22L, has; caLcqoncally held that tlre sai,J

provisions cjeal with the wilful defiance of tlre order passeC by the

civil court, ff,e Hon'ble Supremc: Court held that there must be

wilful disobeclience of the injunciiorr passed by the Court and order

of prrnishment not to oe passed unless t.he Court is satis{ied that

the party was, in fact, unCer a rnisapprehension as to the scope of

the order or lhere vvas an uitintentional urrong for the reason that

the order was ambig'uous and reasonably capable clf more than one

intcrprctation or thc party nevct in-.cnded to disobey tlrc order but

conducted himEtlf in;:ctordan,:e wirh the interpretation of the

order. I he proceidings are purely quasi-criminai in nature'and are,

thus, punitive.

Hence, it is seen lhat'Orcir:r 39 Rule 2A of CPC is a penal
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provision, and as such the party alleging breach is required to prove

willful breach by another party beyond reasonable doubt for the

purpose of seeking imposition of punishment under order 39 Rule

2A of the CPC. ln the instant case, the petitioner by filing a petition

under order 39 rule 2 A of the CPC against the opposite partres for

violation of the order of injunction passed by this court, alleged that

the opposite parties on 01/08/2018 at about 10 AM trespassed into

a portion of the suit land measuring more or less 3 Bigha situated

on the northern side of the suit land and erected old bamboo

fencing around it and also cleared the land and destroyed valuable

plants of the petitioner. lt was also alleged that they excavated the

portion of the suit land and planted banana plants around the said

portion. The entire allegation made by the petitioner was denied by

the opposite parties. However, apart from raising the said allegation

the petitioner has not adduced any evidence to prove its case' ln

order to make the opposite parties liable for penal consequences

under order 39 Rule 2Aof cPC, the petitioner was required to prove

its case beyond reasonable doubt as to how the opposite parties

had willfully disobeyed the order of this passed in Mrsc (J) case no'

33/2018, but he failed to prove the same'

Hence,therelief(s)soughtforbythepetitionersisnot
allowed. As such the instant Misc.(J) case so filed by the petitioners

praying to admit this petition for calling the case record of Misc (J)

case number 3312077 and issuing notice to the opposite party as to

whytheirpropertyshallnotbeattachedandwhytheyshouldnot
be subjected to civil imprisonment as provided under order 39 Rule

2A of the CPC stands rejected

This Misc.(J) case stands disposed of on cclntest. This order

will not affect the merit of the Title Suit No' 30 of 2017 '
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